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This is the thirtieth part of the serial article, continuation from January 2024 newsletter.   

nn&tuíaPsrSs<"a gNxvaRí jgu> klm!, ivvahe r"umuOyana< tdÑ‚tm†Zyt. 1-73-38 
$†ze vtRmane tu tUyaeR˜ ‚òinnaidte, iÇri¶< te pir³My ^÷ÉaRyaR mhaEjs>. 1-73-39 
Awaepkay¡ jGmuSte sÉayaR r"unNdna>, rajaPynuyyaE pZyn! si;Rs<"> sbaNxv>. 1-73-40 
nanåtuçcäpsarassaìghä gandharväçca jaguù kalam | 
vivähe raghumukhyänäà tadadbhutamadåçyata || 1-73-38 
édåçe vartamäne tu türyodghuñöaninädite | 
triragnià te parikramya ühurbhäryä mahaujasaù || 1-73-39 
athopakäryaà jagmuste sabhäryä raghunandanäù | 
räjäpyanuyayau paçyan sarñisaìghaù sabändhavaù || 1-73-40 

As the water touched the ground, from the sky the voices of all the devas 

were heard, “sädhu sädhu,” well done, well done. A rain of glorious flower petals 

floated softly from the heavens. Then Janaka turned to Lakshmana, encouraging 

the shy boy, and united him with Urmila. Bharata and Mandavi were likewise 

married, as were Shatrughna and Shrutakirti. Each boy holding his bride’s hand, 

the four couples circled the fire in a splendid, solemn procession. Then they pros-

trated to their parents and to the venerable åñis and received their blessings. Then 

there was all joy. Even the celestials were seen dancing in celebration for this mar-

riage of one that had become the marriage of four. 

Aw raÈya< VytItaya< ivñaimÇae mhamuin>, Aap&:टv्a taE c rajanaE jgamaeÄrpvRtm!. 1-74-1 

ivñaimÇae gte raja vEdeh< imiwlaixpm!, Aap&:टv् jgamazu raja dzrw> purIm!. 1-74-2 

Aw raja ivdehana< ddaE kNyaxn< b÷, gva< ztshöai[ bøin imiwleñr>. 1-74-3 

kMblana< c muOyana< ]aEman! kaeq(Mbrai[ c, hSTyñrwpadat< idVyêp< Svl<k«tm!. 1-74-4 

atha rätryäà vyatétäyäà viçvämitro mahämuniù | 

äpåñövä tau ca räjänau jagämottaraparvatam || 1-74-1 

viçvämitro gate räjä vaidehaà mithilädhipam | 
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äpåñöva jagämäçu räjä daçarathaù purém || 1-74-2 

atha räjä videhänäà dadau kanyädhanaà bahu | 

gaväà çatasahasräëi bahüni mithileçvaraù || 1-74-3 

kambalänäà ca mukhyänäà kñaumän koöyambaräëi ca | 

hastyaçvarathapädätaà divyarüpaà svalaìkåtam || 1-74-4 

Dasharatha was happy that everything had turned out well, and his appre-

hensions about Rama’s going off with Vishvamitra, as Vasishtha had told, were 

proved wrong. It had turned out well for both Rama and for his father. The next 

morning, after blessing the four princes and bidding farewell to the kings, having 

completed his duty of initiating Rama, Vishvamitra went his way to the Himala-

yas. Then Dashartha and his caravan prepared and left. He knew that the people 

still in Ayodhya would be very eager to meet Sita and the other new girls. King 

Janaka accompanied King Dasharatha along the trail home for a bit before turning 

back to his city. He had made sure that the newly married girls had been well en-

dowed with jewels, ornaments, and kine. This was done because of the patriarchy 

and the tradition. Now it has changed. Before, the property went to the sons-in-

law, in the form of dowry. The girl could always come home, therefore she re-

quired no property. She took with her the wealth that ensured the acceptance and 

comfort of her new home. The daughters would divide their father’s wealth in 

this way. The father would eventually give away everything, and his sons got ba-

sically nothing. They would have to work. There is something good in this, and 

there is always something bad. The good is that the newly married couple had 

just the one account, operated by both of them. They did not start with separate 

accounts. That is marriage – no “his own” and “her own.” The girl would always 

be welcome back at her parents’ home and with her brothers, but all her property 

had already been given to her and hence to her husband. 

ddaE kNyazt< tasa< dasIdasmnuÄmm!, ihr{ySy suv[RSy mu´ana< ivÔ‚mSy c. 1-74-5 
ddaE raja sus<ùò> kNyaxnmnuÄmm!, dÅva b÷ivx< raja smnu}aPy paiwRvm!. 1-74-6 
àivvez Svinly< imiwla< imiwleñr>, rajaPyyaeXyaixpit> sh puÇEmRhaTmiÉ>. 1-74-7 
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dadau kanyäçataà täsäà däsédäsamanuttamam | 
hiraëyasya suvarëasya muktänäà vidrumasya ca || 1-74-5 
dadau räjä susaàhåñöaù kanyädhanamanuttamam | 
dattvä bahuvidhaà räjä samanujïäpya pärthivam || 1-74-6 
praviveça svanilayaà mithiläà mithileçvaraù | 
räjäpyayodhyädhipatiù saha putrairmahätmabhiù || 1-74-7  

Because Sita was now part of a rich and prospering kingdom, she did not 

need property. Still, she was given the rare and special heirlooms of her family. 

She was given cows as the symbol of wealth and a hundred thousand Mithila 

shawls and saris that she could distribute to the women of Ayodhya. Her father 

gave elephants and chariots and horses and weapons to augment the armies. He 

gave servants who knew well how to serve the new queen and who were familiar 

with life in the palace. They wanted to stay with Sita. Janaka said, “Then, go, 

please, and go well.” He gave gold and silver and pearls and corals. Women, par-

ticularly in the South, always wear at least one piece of Indian coral in their chain. 

All he gave happily. Who has ever seen such wondrous gifts?   

After covering some distance, the massive procession to Ayodhya, stirring 

up clouds of dust, stopped for a bit. There Dasharatha heard the strange noises of 

birds that portend something bad to come. Another bad sign was recognized - the 

animal movements were all clockwise. Dasharatha’s heart was beating fast, and in 

his mind was an unaccountable fear. He asked mahäåñi Vasishtha how he read 

these signs. Vasishtha said these were negative augurs, but he said that there were 

also omens that all would turn out well. There would be problems, there was im-

minent danger, but there was to be a satisfactory resolution. Even as they were 

talking, a storm-like disturbance composed of the dust they had stirred up blew in 

and blinded them.      
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